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¿Which is the 
underlying SD 

archetype 
underlying 

Climate 
Change?



Some possible interventions.
● Educating people (this can eliminate the delay in 

feedback between the resource depletion and the 
actors being aware of their behaviors causing this 
to occur)

● Enforcing laws limiting use of a resource
● Privatizing the resource so that each participant 

must pay for the the direct impact of his/her 
actions





¿How is Climate Change Communicated?: 
“IPCC Special Report on Global Warming of 

1.5 ºC”
“Global mean temperatures in 2017 were about 1.1 °C above 
pre-industrial levels. Unfortunately we are already well on the way 
to the 1.5°C limit and the sustained warming trend shows no sign 
of relenting. 

The past two decades included 18 of the warmest years since 
records began in 1850,” said WMO Deputy-Secretary-General 
Elena Manaenkova.
https://public.wmo.int/en/media/press-release/understanding-ipcc-special-report-15%C2%B0c-global-warming

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/press-release/understanding-ipcc-special-report-15%C2%B0c-global-warming
https://public.wmo.int/en/media/press-release/understanding-ipcc-special-report-15%C2%B0c-global-warming


“This year is, yet again, expected to be one of the warmest years. 
We have witnessed extreme weather ranging from record heat in 
northern Europe and historic flooding in Japan, India, southeast 
Asia and the southeastern United States. The consequences were 
devastating, but advance predictions helped save many lives,” she 
told the opening session.

“Long-term climate change indicators highlight the need for 
urgent climate action. The rate of sea level rise is accelerating 
and much of the thick multi-year ice in the Arctic has melted. 
Carbon dioxide concentrations are record-high, “said Ms 
Manaenkova.









Al Gore: 
“An Inconvenient truth” 2007

https://vimeo.com/188648827

https://vimeo.com/229203802

“An inconvenient sequel, truth 
to power” 2017



¿Which interventions have more leverage?



¿How do we apply the three 
high leverage interventions?

https://croadsworldclimate.climat
einteractive.org/

https://croadsworldclimate.climateinteractive.org/
https://croadsworldclimate.climateinteractive.org/


In 2013 C-ROADS 
was awarded the 
System Dynamics 
Society Award for 

the best “Real 
World” Application 

of System 
Dynamics.

http://www.climateinteractive.org/project-news/c-roads-receives-system-dynamics-society-award/
http://www.climateinteractive.org/project-news/c-roads-receives-system-dynamics-society-award/




C-ROADS is being used at top government, corporate, and 
NGO levels, and by individuals participating in or monitoring 
the UNFCCC negotiations. Read comments by some of our 
users at the US State Department and European Environment 
Agency.

“The C-ROADS model from Climate Interactive was used by 
me and other members of President Obama’s climate-change 
team for gaining rapid insights into the consequences of 
alternative greenhouse-gas-emissions trajectories for the 
United States and the rest of the world.”
-Dr. John Holdren, White House Science Advisor, 2008-2016

http://www.climateinteractive.org/simulations/285-2/quotes-from-users/


Climate Interactive Named Top US Energy and Environment 
Think Tank



C ROADS based simulations around the world!
https://app.mapline.com/map/map_6aec799a/Az8UPz9eP3UUDUoUP2BWP2MUP0wUPz9eEz8EZQ4UPz87Gz82Jj

iamte

https://app.mapline.com/map/map_6aec799a/Az8UPz9eP3UUDUoUP2BWP2MUP0wUPz9eEz8EZQ4UPz87Gz82Jj


IS THE KEY TO SPARKING CLIMATE ACTION A GAME? 
NEW RESEARCH SUGGESTS IT IS, EVEN ACROSS THE 
POLITICAL DIVIDE?
81% OF PARTICIPANTS IN A ROLE PLAY SIMULATION INCREASED MOTIVATION TO COMBAT CLIMATE 
CHANGE, REGARDLESS OF POLITICAL ORIENTATION

●

http://mitsloan.mit.edu/newsroom/press-releases/is-the-key-to-sparking-climate-ac
tion-a-game/

http://mitsloan.mit.edu/newsroom/press-releases/is-the-key-to-sparking-climate-action-a-game/
http://mitsloan.mit.edu/newsroom/press-releases/is-the-key-to-sparking-climate-action-a-game/


¿What happened at the X CLADS in Buenos 
Aires?







XIV CLADS en San Pablo - 
Brasil



XV CLADS, Santiago de Chile



  

¿Who participate in the World Climate Project?



What is the purpose of the international MIT Climate 
Colab competitions?

https://www.climatecolab.org/contests/2016/industry/c/proposal/1329804

https://www.climatecolab.org/contests/2016/industry/c/proposal/1329804




¿How does the 25°C work?



The Kiri Team with the Argentine president.

https://w
ww.face
book.co
m/KiriTe
am/vide
os/1237
5864595
85051/

https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1237586459585051/
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1237586459585051/
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1237586459585051/
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1237586459585051/
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1237586459585051/
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1237586459585051/
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1237586459585051/
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1237586459585051/


World Climate is very engaging!
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1870510529625971/

https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/327751114450783/

https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1695428407134185/

https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1166317543378610/

https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/327751114450783/

https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1870510529625971/
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/327751114450783/
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1695428407134185/
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/1166317543378610/
https://www.facebook.com/KiriTeam/videos/327751114450783/


¿Does climate change generate new Business 
Opportunities?
https://www.nibusinessinfo.co.uk/content/take-advantage-climate-change-business-oppo
rtunities

Al Gore https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=onZYMTwxJ6M

https://www.nibusinessinfo.co.uk/content/take-advantage-climate-change-business-opportunities
https://www.nibusinessinfo.co.uk/content/take-advantage-climate-change-business-opportunities
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=onZYMTwxJ6M


LCOE - Levelized Cost of Energy

https://ww
w.eia.gov/o
utlooks/ae
o/pdf/electr
icity_gener
ation.pdf

https://www.eia.gov/outlooks/aeo/pdf/electricity_generation.pdf
https://www.eia.gov/outlooks/aeo/pdf/electricity_generation.pdf
https://www.eia.gov/outlooks/aeo/pdf/electricity_generation.pdf
https://www.eia.gov/outlooks/aeo/pdf/electricity_generation.pdf
https://www.eia.gov/outlooks/aeo/pdf/electricity_generation.pdf
https://www.eia.gov/outlooks/aeo/pdf/electricity_generation.pdf


Do the right 
thing!

Financial 
success

+

+
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=onZYMTwxJ6M

https://www.inc.com/maureen-kline/climate-change-a-26-trillion-growth-opportunity
.html

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652618311405

https://www.morganstanley.com/access/risks-and-opportunities-of-climate-change

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=onZYMTwxJ6M
https://www.inc.com/maureen-kline/climate-change-a-26-trillion-growth-opportunity.html
https://www.inc.com/maureen-kline/climate-change-a-26-trillion-growth-opportunity.html
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652618311405
https://www.morganstanley.com/access/risks-and-opportunities-of-climate-change


La palanca en la “Tragedia de los Comunes” pasa por reconciliar 
los intereses de largo plazo con los de corto plazo. 

Ejemplo: la eficiencia energética puede ahorrar energía en el 
corto y en el largo plazo.

Evaluar el sistema de recompensas puede generar alternativas 
para proponer soluciones.

Dado que el horizonte temporal para el colapso del sistema es 
mayor que el de corto plazo de  beneficio de los actores, las 
soluciones para ser viables deben alinear las recompensas del 
corto plazo con las del largo plazo.



C ROADS Structure




